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Ottawa ITewa. ' would .доядо ♦12.000,000 «ed iia-
March 28. —Tba~Ucmee ,,f Common, re- ; "ЛШГт& w,,l,Ul r' auh j7''4<)’ÜOa 1»I>'

•Men,bled to-day, after the Ecter holi-I A‘ “V* e,^nd,turee he ex^^"1 t0 ] »i ! '&rpe,
meet by surplus revenues and receipts! Hn. .rysta's 20 :er ce it.
frvm Saving, Bank,. Should a ama'I loan | ZZZ
be found necessary it would be sn-ght in і vans, 2^11 is pe

a oluction under promise of marriaue , і C*"*1* ,,ot *,>road- u tlle G"v"n- ! ‘“Йлїьїїі of dear, wild lurk,?, I

criminal offeue-., Mr. Cameron (Victoria) tb'a УЄЯТ ‘,a'’ ,,ПІу coll№tcd avenue, Turn, o, pi, ir,,Hl 60 P=r ton 3 years, $l ,«r
enough to meet ordinary expenditure, the ton o years more,
average rate of taxation would h tve been increased duties.

lS oents higher than in the years between The impogit„,n ,,f 33 per cent. ad
lh,4and 18,8. valorem upon agricultural implements was

tie would now pass to the estimates for illtel|lle(, t„ ive M lllitoba aa a markct t„
the cornu,g year. He might rest the case vanmlisn mauufautnrers. 
of the Government in support of their 
P'licv upon the verdict of June last, but 
as evidence bad accumulated* iu favor of 
that policy lie believed it his duty to lay 
such evidence liefore Parliament

Th» FarUMMSCuflSeMioaütttftal І$115ІПГ55.

Sheriffs SaleT
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Montenegrins have inurilered four A!- 
banians.

present 25 і c.'vent, a-1 valorem. _ _____ __
bit-* , -n limits, bus, alitée», and coifs to pay $5 

on an.і alter 1st July next.
in length 5 cents,

ipetial g i1 Ion. 
j.s ami util1 

bill of 1 pjil

Cteneral Kotee and ITewaf
іr - The-present Parliamentary session at 

Ottawa has been the most idle since 
Confederation. After a month of dal
lying, the Budget speech has been de
livered and it is pronounced the most 
veak and faltering ever given by Sir 
Leonard. The Government is strong 
n numbers, but a spirit of doubland 
uneasiness is abroad in its ranks. Its 
strength has presented opportunity for 
internal jealousies to develop and, as a 
result, Dr. Tttpper has permitted him
self to be crowded out. The French 
supporters of Sir John are claiming a 
Ur er share of the spoils -if office ami 
t»ower than they have heretofore enjoy 
d l, and it is with difficulty that snail- 
-cale ruptures are prevented. S.i 
Charles gets out in good time, protest
ing that he is a poor man—-vhich n«>- 
нніу believes—and assertion that it ь 

uis patriotism which leads him to ac
cept the Canadian High Commissioner- 
*uip. Now thatthtsj internal diffiicu'.- 
ties within the Government's ranks are 
patched up, it is to be hoped that tin 
business of Parliament will be allowed 
о proceed as speedily as possible, for 
dthough there is an unreasonably large 
urplus, that does not justify the G «v- 

•i iiment in wasting it on an unnecessa- 
ily prolonged session.

The Emperor William is better.

A terrific gale has visited the Scottish 
coast.

Queen Victoria is fast recovering the 
use of her knee.

A surplus of £1.500,000 is expected in 
the Biiti>h Exchequer.

It is proposed to hold an Irish Conven
tion in Montreal on Dominion Day.

John Brown, the we.l known peisonal 
attendant on Queen Victoria is dead.

The Irish p ilice are very much like the 
rest of the wvrid—1«Hiking out for No. 1.

Fenians are said to have threatene 1 to 
blow up the Central Telegraph Office m 
London.

The arrest of »e\eal men in Coik i-» 
said to have led to the discovery of another 
mu nier society.

Three Conservatives have been elected 
as Poor Law Guardians in Dublin, replac
ing three Parnellites.

Count de Lesseps believes that an in- 
1 m-І sei in Africa, covering the Desert of 
Sahara, is practicable.

The Prince of Wales refuses to intercede 
wiih the Prussian Government in behalf 
of the Danes iu Schleswig.

E nperor William, according to an offi 
cial announcement, has virtual y recover
ed his usual condition of health.
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days, but the attendance of members was 
very small.

On a motion to read the bill making
; The Moscow paper, tjni Telegraph, lias 
j been suppi eased.

j It is pioposel t» put the telegraph 
! wires in Chicago into four e ibles.

Twelve members of the Armagh Assas
sination S icicty h ive been sentenced to 
imprisonment.

The Irish National L ague repu і «te 
the charge that they 
the dynamite paity in Aeiier.ua.

Tiie eiitliroin ment of the It gilt Itw. 
Eoxxaid Henson, Aiulibislivp oi Canter
bury, took place la-i Tnu.&tiay.

Tue Vatican is sa.tl to lie displeased 
v\ i Lit Aren bishop C'r. ke lor opening a sub- 
eCl Iptlon list fur Hie і elle 1 Mr Pained.

A Yorkvillv, N. Y., youth, who wooed 
ami won two gu.s ami liiaiiied them b.«th, 
is uvw awaiting trial under be,.vy bunds.

A bride found ьеХ'еиІеЄИ full Set* of 
iiialiea among her wedduig presents. Her 
tai-ae> iog friends evidently knew that she 
was going tu keep a girl.

The Ituman Calhol.u church in Nor
walk, Cl., xxas broken into on E.«sier 
лиигіау night ami the E »*ter coiltCUuU, 
auiuuniing to over £500, stolen.

Herman Newman, an elderly widower 
doing business near Potl»vi.le, Pa., 
milted suicide by banging, last week ou 
tile day he was to h .ve betn inarm d.

Burglars in R iciiester, while blowing 
opi n a safe c nitaiiiiug over З I).0>0, also 
Ьел out the g'a«s front of the store iu 
which it was situated.

е.м, including coin 
uni or less, and suIf there is anything that strikes 

terror into the souls of the hangers- 
on of the late Provincial Govern
ment, it is the contemplation of de
parted power—the loss of office and 
patronage—which alone clothed most 
of them with such importance as they 
were suppose 1, in some quarters, to 
ІЮ8ЯЄ88. The equanimity with which 
some of them have given the cold 
shoulder to their late leaders ami en 
deavored to pose before the new Gov
ernment as its loyal and faithful sup
porters is as ridiculous as it is despic
able, and it is, therefore, with some 
sense of thankfulness that we are Ієні 
to believe that there are a few /great 
souls, in the region of Fredericto 
least, who, undismayed and uncon- 
quered, are to accept the situation 
and retire to the “cold shades” like 
men. From opjiosition sources we 
learn that Mr. Julius Inches is to In 
dismissed from the position of Secre
tary to the Board of Agriculture ami 
Mr. John H. Reid apjiointed in hit* 
place; Mr. John Black, engrossing 
clerk to the Assembly, is to be supei - 
seded by Mr. Wm. Wilson, whih 
Mr. Wesley Van wart is also to share 
the fate ot his political principal.- 
who are voted out of office. Ah 
this, if correct, is evidence of a 
thorough-going and healthy party 
sentiment in York. It is a recognise 
rule with the better class of politi
cians that good officials who hold theii 
positions at the will of the party ii 
power, shall be continued in office s« 
long as they attend exclusively t< 
their official duties, while those who 
take sides with a particular party 
shall be required to follow the for 
tunes of those for whom they display 
their preference. If Mr. Inches, Mi. 
Black and Mr. Van wart have been 
active partizans of the late Goven - 
ment, it is only proper that they 
should not be continued in office by 
the new Government. They will 
probably, “go ilown with the ship,’ 
like true political heroes. It will be 
evidence that the defeated party’s ad 
herents are not all made of the pi і 
able and mean-spirited stuff of which 
so many of them are constituted in 
-some other sections of the Province. 
Men who stood up against the late 
Government and bore patiently thr 
defeats and persecutions incidental to 
the continued campaign which nearly 
every independent and honest man 
in the Province felt it his duty to en
gage in against them, have had theii 
contempt challenge' I by the mannei 
in which their late opponents have 
deserted the defeated leaders and en
deavored to steal places in the rank.- 
of the victorious side. If Mr. 
Inches were a man of such contempti
ble character as to go to the polls, oi 
to aid in political meetings as a parti
san of the late Government, and, 
then, to turn around and prebend he 
was glad of the change that has taken 
place, he might save to himself the 
patronage he has so long enjoyed, but 
everybody save those who worship 
only success, would think he was a 
very mean-spirited fellow, and they 
would also think the new Govevi -

Те be Bold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on

Sitarday, the 12th day of May next,
to firent of the Poet Offlce in Chatham, between the 
boms of 12 noon and 5 o’clock, p. m.

All the right title and interest of Nicholas 
Bar-ten in and to all that piece or parcel of Umt. ( 
situate lying ami being in the town an-l Parish of 

the Connty of Northumberland uni 
bounded as follows, vis:—Commencing un the 
easterly aide of St John Street at. the northwest 
corner of a fleln at present occupied by the Right 
Bev. Bishop Rogers, і hence northerly along the 
easterly aide of the said street aixt> #e-1, thence 

rlv at rigntanklea with the said street until 
it strike* the land now owned and occni ied by 
Captain James Brown, thence e- utnerly along th- 
westerly side line of the .-aid James Brown’s I 
sixty fett or until It rii ke* the noit* etiy side ot 
the said Held, thence westerly along the an therly 
side o the said Held to the place of beginning, 
being all that lot of land conveyed u the said 
Nicboa* Barden by Kdwaid J- himnn and Jessie 
hie wife by d. ed bearing date the 18ih day of May. 
A. U. 1881, and bring the land and p-em see at 
present occupied by the sal t Nicholas Barden.

The same having been ** ize I under and bv 
virtue of several execution* issue, i out o the 
Northumberland Couuty Court against the said 
Nicholas tiaidcu.

moved to insert an amendment providing 
that the offence should be proved without 
the evidence of the female complainant.

Mr. Charlton contended that the amend
ment would render the bill ino'/enative. 
After a discussion the amendment was 
adopted by a vote of 73 to 61. All the 
Lilwrals vo?ed iu the minority, and the 
Government support* rs, with the exeep 
Mon of Mr. Foster and one or txxo others, 
with the majority.

When Mr. Casgrain’s bill to suppress 
contract broking came up. Mr. Boss 
(Middles x) moved to reinsert the first 
clause, which was struck out by the select 
committee, providing for the punishment 
of contractors who conti ibute money to 
eleuti >n funds.

Sir John Macdonald and Mr. White 
(Cardwell) defended the right of con. 
nctors to interfere in election*, the latter 

making an attack on Mr. B'ake, which 
called forth a severe reply from Mr. 
R iss. The motion to reinsert the clause 
xx as defeated—yeas 49, nays 90. Mr. 
Dupont (Conservative) voting with the 
Opposition.

Mr. Moffttt charged that the late Gov
ernment had refused to grant a demand 
m vie by certain relatix’es of bis liecan*e 
the m»ml>er representing his county had 
refused to support that Government. 
The greater part of the ex-ening ee^qjon 
was spent in discussing prix’ate lulls.

It is not expected that any of the pres- 
•nt Nova Scotia meinb-rs of th • Co

oiuiccted xvith
In resuming after гесф Sir Leonard 

said the Gox'ernment were making earnest 
efforts to • xtend the trade with the Wt>t 
India Islands, and negotiations looking to 
that « nd were now pending. The changes 
in the tariff would reduce the revenue by 
$1,000.000 ; on tobacco al» ne they would 
lose $400,OtO. The estimated total rev
enue for 1883 ‘84 is $33 *250,000 : total

іаіні

In 1879 the Opposition and the Govern
ment's policy was going to make the rich 
richer and the poor ро.-гег. (Mr. Macken
zie— hear ! luar ! ) Sir Leonard Td ey 
said the l>est evidence of the prosperous 
condition <if the working classes was the expenditure $3J,000,000 ; the total in. 
increased deposits iu the saving* and crease of expemli ure in 1883 84 ox-er the 
other banks. $43 000,000 of additional previous year, will be $1.250,000. 
deposits made iu four years was a suffici
ent answer to the fears ex pres.-ed by the 
Opposition. Another objection to the 
N itio.ial Policy was that it would de
crease our trade with Great Britain ; but 
the tiade returns of last year sh uved an 
increase of $13.000,000 in imports from 
Great Biitaiu, while those from the Unit-d 
States showed a falling tiff of $30,000 ОіЮ.
The fears of the Opposition upon this 
point had therefore been dispelled. Tue 
N itioual Policy also had i. home degiee 
tended to bring about an equilibrium be 

•tween txporta and in poils. The average 
b dam e of trade against Canada in tin- 
last four years was much less than iu any 
similar pievinus period. He di 1 not anti- 
tip itc any commercial eti ingeucy for the 
next ytar or seven years at least. Large 
і in pmts were not an unmixed evil. If 
people were aide to purchase them it was 
evidence of their prosperity, and as long 
ms business xx-as not overdone and unless 
merchants trusted their goods to person* 
un-ible to pay for them, there was no dan
ger of a crisis. The prediction that the 
National Policy was going to create an 
auti-Canadiau feeling in England, serious
ly ; fft-cting our ciedit, had not been fultil-

JOHX 8HIRREFF,
Sheriff of Non hnmbei land Bounty. 

Sheriff's Offlce, Newcastle, Slst January. A. D. 1883 Before clo*ing lie desired to call atten
tion to the verdict of the people in June 
la*t. The t fleet of that verdict was to 
disprove the Opposition statement that 
the country had bveii misled or deceived 
in 1878. After the Government’s policy 
had been in force for three years the 
people had been appealed to and by a 
txvo-thirds vote they su*t lined that pol
icy. He felt a hjiecial pride at the 
changed representation of New B. uuswick. 
During the last Parliament he had been 
taunted with misrepresenting the senti
ments of his province. By their verdict 
in June the people had decid 'd that the 
National Policy inu*t lie maintained in 
itseentirety, and lie felt safe in predicting 
that it xvntild never be repealed as long as 
C m ad a xvas Canada.
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Capital not neede I. We will 
you. Men, women, b 
where to wei k tor ii*.

other Uu*i- 
iai.

3«owS
girls wanted everywhere to w* 
the time. You can work in spare 
your whole time to the Uu*iue*i. No 

pay you nearly a* well. No 
enormous pay. by

Costly outfit and ter us free, 
uisily, and honorably. Adc 
Augn*ta. Maine.

engaging at 
Money made 

dress Гаик A uo,
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The Legislature of New Brims 

v ick is to meet again on Thursday next. 
2 h inst. It із probable that the new 
•overninent xvill have a majority ol
• mu six to ten. The leading men nt 
ue Government appear to be in earnest 

AuMifc the xvoik of reform, and then 
iioiles of dealing xvith Provincial affair 
vill, no doubt, xvin increasing support
* the session progresses.

S x-eral officers of the Finland Guardi» 
St. Petersburg, have been arrested for dis
loyalty.

The Toronto Globe a Ivocttea the recast 
iug of C Mifcdera'ion so as to prevent en 
croachmeats by the Dominion on the Pro 
viuces.

The Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
trax’el iu France as Mr. ami Mrs. Sussex, 
and on a recent j mmey to MentoUr 
escaped recognition.

Thirty-one persons were killed outright, 
and sixty-five injured by a boiler explo
sion at St. Dizier, Fiauce, ou Moutlay 
2nd inst.

The arrest in Liverpool of the man 
bringing infeind machines from Irelun l 
is s till to have prevented the destruction 
of buildings involving great loss.

The harbor of St. Johns, N. F., 
icetiound on 3Uth nit., the wind wa* 
blowing on shore, and sever «1 vesse’s out 
side were unable to t fleet an entrance. 
It has, however, since opened.

William G ire and Jim Chambers en
gaged in a prizï tiédit at Taoony, neai 
Pniladelphia. Chambers ha I his jiw 
broken iu the fourth round. Served him 
right.

A B rooklyn man sues his son. demand 
ing to be taktu int i partnership in hi>
I qnor business. The son saxs his fathei 
will n it put up money enough.

The potato bug has 1 ved through the 
winter unharmed by co d, storm or Hood. 
While workmen were «tigging near Scran
ton, Pa., a tew dajs ago, they found thou 
amis of the vermin fifteen feet below tin 

surface, alive ami healthy.

The gamb ers of Nashville, Tenn., atv 
greatly disgiuste 1 over the p esage of th- 
bill makmg gambling a felony, with three 
years iu the peuiteutiaiy tor each violation 
of the law. The ••spoils" aie already pre
paring to emigrate to other cities.

Advices from Tucson, Arizona, state 
that the Indian situation is growing 
• ms, ns the Apaclns on the San Cailos 
leserx'ation were bee«>ming x*ery restless. 
So far as heard from twenty-seven peopi 
had been murdered aud buried 
•lays.

Since his second visit to Europe the 
Sliah of Persia has somewhat relaxed hi* 
rule regarding the harem. Formerly 
when the ladies were passing through the 
streets, the eunuchs used long sticks to 
drive the people away, ami E iropean 
visitors were compelled to turn theii 
faces to the wall. Now they aie allowed 
to g і on their way, provided they do nut 
stare t«x> persistently.

Grievances of discharged public servants 
must not lie aired in Ei.g'and. A man 
who htfd been diachargeil from the postal 
service exhibited in St. Paul’s church 
vard a placard which hail printed on it, 
“General postoffice--discharged for not 
saluting a clerk; 25 years her M j *ty’* 
servant.” The Lord Mayor said that he 
had сіетіу offended against the law. 
Fined 24. 61., or three «lays’ imprison-

mvAL
УИМbe mnons

will lie appointed to succeed Sir Chailes 
Topper in the Cthinet.

Mr. Blake has given notice of liis inten
tion to hsk the G ivernment if 
ment has lieen arrived at by which Sir 
Charlei Tapper is. to succeed Sir A. T. 
Galt as High Commissioner. Though it 
is known that Sir Charles is to leaxre for 
E’iglaml in a few weeks, Sir John will 
p ohahly say that the matter is nudercon 
si leration of the Government.

tomen of 
IsbouiHI

It contains

. Detroit MiohJ

and
of

[The rep*y to Sir Leonard will be giv«»n 
next week ]

Though there are some losses in the 
winter wheat in sections of the U. S. the
• nnluik in the YVe-t is more enuouragiug 
than xvas anticipated.

Rev. Dr. L:n Isay P.v ker, of N-w York, 
leaves the Methodist Episcopal denomina
tion oil account of the itinerancy «>f its 
ministry and j dus the Episcopal Chinch.

Thirty-seven coal Inrges broke adrift 
from Pittsburg ou S xturday last and went 
lowu the O.iio, wrecking veiy.htng in 
their way.

• Lyman GTIilaml, of Newbttrg, Ind., 
de-erted hi* wife, and «hiring a quarrel 
over the matter xvith Ins fathei-iu-law 
was shot and killed.

Collector Robertson, of New York, is 
investigating the cause «-f a «liscrvpancy of 
$9,00k) in the Treasurer’s accounts at the 
Custom House. It is suspected that the 
iin-n-y was stolen fr.un «nu «lay’s receipts, 
but the gudty persons were not kuowu 
positively at la est ailvices.

The New Brunswick Government 
net a Fredericton yesterday. Hull 
Jdief Commissioner Ryan xvas in Chat 
•am for a short time on Monday e/en 
ng and proceeded to St. John the satin 
light, Hon. Mr. Gillespie leaving fui 
jYedericton the next night.

an arrange-

LATHI HJK SrtLt. April 2.—In the Commons to-day a 
large number of private bills were advanc
ed a stage. Tue Cre«lit F muier bill pass- 
ed to a th;rd leading by 141 to 35. A bill 
amalgamating the hank of Nova Scotia 
with the Union Bank of Ргіши E Iward 
Island was read a third time and passed.

Mr. Curran intro luceil a bill provuling 
for the distribution of assets of iusolvent 
traders.

At the evening session the galleries 
were crowded in expectation of a discus
sion on the second reailing of the Orange 
Bill. After a consultation between Sv 
John Maedouald, Sir Hector Langeviu amlL 
Mr. Boxiell, it was aummuce«l that the 
debat ; woultl be postponed, and the onter 
was passotl over. It is rumored to-night 
that the bill will be withdrawn.

Io reply to Mr. Blake’s inquiry as to 
whether an understanding had lieen ma !e 
by which Sir Charles Tapper was to suc
ceed Sir Alexander Galt, the Premier snid 
the position had not been offered to Sir 
Charles.

In answer to a question Sir Charles 
Tapper said the Government had not 
reached an understanding with the pro 
prietors of the North Shore Railway in 
relation to the constructhm of ferry boats 
to ply lietween the eastern terminus of 
the Intelc donial Railway.

Mr. YVelilon’s bill t.# amend the acts 
respecting proce«lure in cases «>f indict 
mente against corporations was read a 
third time.

The debate on the budget will 1> 
resum'd t'-moirow by Mr. Hesaon, who 
will be followed by Mr. Ross, of Мі«1«11«-

Уpower Lethe with back motion in goo«t 

J. B. SNOWBALL.

Birthday Cards. From Winnipeg—A Winnipeg cor
espondent writing under date of 2Jti, 
«It., says,—41 The {row Bvimsxvickei> 
•ere are jubilant over the defeat oi 

/util1 late local Government.”

led. The policy of the Government had 
createil a handsome surplus, ami tu-«lay 
our position in the eetinution of Engin-h 
people xvas higher than ever bef«*re. The 
tariH had succeeded both in producing 
revenue and aff .r.ling protection to native 
industries. New' industries

March 29 —In the Common*, to-diy. 
al-nost the whole afternoon was spent in 
discussing a bill to prwide that persons 
charged with misdemeanor shall l>e com
petent as witnèsse», with a bill respecting 
procedure in crimi al cas^s. and a bill to 
«leclare it a misdemeanor to leaxe un
guarded and expos' d holes cat in the ice 
on any navigable or frequented water. 
This last measure was finally lost in com

Mr. Weldon then moved the second 
reading of the bill to am°nd the act re- 
«peering procedure i-« crimin 1 са®е*. Re 
explaineil that, the bill was intended to 
provide a speedy way of indicting corpora, 
tmna and bringing them to trial under the 
nrepent- practice. By Mr. Weldon’s bTl: 
whenever a hill of indictment for m;sde* 
meanor shall he found against a corpora, 
rion at any Court having criminal j-.ris 
diction, it shall lie the dnty of such cor
poration to appear in the court and to 
plead or «lemur to the indictment in like 
manner a* in the case of such an indict
ment found against any ordinary person. 
No writ of certiorari shall l>e necessary to 
rem««ve the cause to a sup- ri«ir court, and 
in ca*e a corporation shall fail t > appear, а 
plea of not gudty shall be entered and the 
'rial proceeded with. He stated that un
der the present system delays were so 
gnat that frequent f і In res of justice re
sulted. Sir John Mac lonald having ex
pressed his approval of the 1411, it pass
ed to a second reading with«»nt «>pposi±iüh.

In n ply to Mr. McIntyre, (Kings. P. E 
T.). Sir Hec«or Langevin sai«t that the 
Government possessed no information en
abling them to answer 
whether it was intemled to construct a 
breakwater at Ral Point Islaud uext sum-

N
Felt Hats, Fur Hats,

WOOL HATS.

They Cantot Afford It were spring
ing up e\4sr> where aud manufacturers hail

A cable report »aya iiiat Mr. Leon Say 
a* publicly declared for f«ee trade as tin 
• ue policy for France.

M r. Say is oue of the ablest economists 
nid one of the most thoughtful and far 

■«eeiug public men France p< sacs see. He 
«as nob been heretofore a free trader, ami 
oobably he now means only to declan- 
.iimself in favor of a moderate ami libeiai 
triff—a tariff for revenue -as opposed to 

■ igh protection. In this he would b. 
aise, f«>r France is a poor c«»uutry, and 
«lie French people cannot, without tniffer- 
ug, support the burdens which a protec- 

cive tar.ff needlessly imposes on the com 
nuiiity which tolerates it. Wbeu Priuet 
iismarik began to develop his high pr«» 
uictive policy German economists warueti 
inui that he wou d increase, ami u«n 
limiiiish, want and suffering; and whai 
vas preitiutéil at the time—that the Ger 
uau high tariff w«»ul«l le followed by a 
argely lucreased migiation of Germans tv 
lus country—proveii to be true.
It is only the emirmous natural wealth 

•f the Uoitetl States that has enabled ou. 
people to b ar without great and 
durable suffering 
ta-iH. Even Amérique are beginning to 
i.scover that it cost* too much f.»r 

t ot; but France is fortunate that she has 
i statesman able to see aud declare i- 
here. Protection is a luxury which a 

poor country cauu«>t afford. —N. Y. her-

nuire orders on hand than they coubl well 
Hil. Tue development of the coal inilus- 
try under this policy wa* marvellous, and 
87 per cent of the sugar manufactured in 
Canada last year was imported direct 
from the sugar prmlvcing countries. 
This was p-ouf positive that our tra«le 
with the XV’est Ind.es was reviving. 
Moreover, our people now obtained then 
sugar cheaper than if they ha«l to buy 
imported refined sugar uuder the tariff i-i 
force umler the late administration. 
Never in the hibtory of the country 
thepiyment of taxation easier- than at 
present. No gruinbiiug xvas heard, for 
while people are pr tspjrous they «li«l 
complain of neces<ary taxation, 
lefereuceto the pr «posed changes in th 
tariff they were submitte<l with a \’iew ot 
relieving the country of $ 1,250.00J ««f taxa- 
ii«ip, And also to give oue. manufacturer* 
their raw materials free. 
w«.ul«l have Ik-en adopted in 1879 had the 
Government known that the tariff wouhl 
have yielded rev. nue enough without 
taxes Iteing levied up »u raw material. 
The Government were determined to re
tain the home market for home manufie 
lures. Tiie changes iu the freelist 
a* follows

NEW SPRING GOODS
Thv St. James G izette publishes an an- 

onynHius letter which came і it«« the pos- 
essmii <«f the e«lit«iis, ami which asserts 

that Feu ans are eiigag.it in yemling pauk- 
iges Aiutaining linen infected xxith >mall- 
pox to persons obnoxious to the Irish 
national party.

In the Armory, at Lacrosse, X\Tis.. one 
day la>t week, Louis May piaetd a toip- 
P'-svil empty shell in a r.fl; ami pointed 
the guu at Frank M.iliar, xyho assumed a 
tragic attitude with Ins ІмА 1 on his heart. 
An instant later a bn,let was sent through 
vlahar’s head, killing him.

A hxjoinotive burning c««al dirt was at
tached t « the fast express on the B.>un«l 
i$io,.k Road last wreek, ami brought a train 
o Philadelphia on time. The c «>t for the 

prepared coal dirt for the muiiil trip, a 
liumlred and twenty miles, was $1.05, or 
•ne seventh the cost for coal.

The 11 ustrated London Xews has a pic
ture of Mr. Glalstone felling 
“Гне att.tude of the vt net able states
man,” sajs a Canadian journal, “and the 
shape of the cut, throw a ti m«l . f light on 
what 1ms hitherto been a inyat< ry, пише- 
у, how it was that, he «lui imt hmg ago 
run out of tiees.”—Harper в Weekly.

Frank Byrne, late secretary of the 
N-ii'iial League in Paris, arrived in New 
Yolk last week ami intemls to settle iu 
the United S.ates. He «leuouiiues the 
statements m ole by Саг»у relative to him
self as f «Le. Tms h о ily t « lie ace :pted 
as evidence that he i* forced to ivspect 
bestn imeiits of the better class of United 

States citizens.

NOW OPENINGs

-------AT------

Commercial House. With

W B. HOWARD.

X March 22nd, 1881.
That policyX

PROVISIONS
4?

John Brown--------A-1ST 3D------

high piot ctivtOOBBIH s The d ath of John B. «»wn, Her Majesty, 
Queen Victoria’s well known personal at
tendant t-»ok place at Windsor Castle on 
Y\7eduee«lay last. He was burn on Неї 
Maj-sty’s Scotch estate, known as Bal
moral, though at the time of his birth it 
had not fallen into the hands of royalty. 
His f ither was a cotter and J«»hn found 
employment iu the Queen’s stables. The 
late Prince Consort, it is saiil, esteemed 
him highly, aud on theileath of the Prince 
the Queeu made him her contiilential per 
>oual attendant. He was a stalwart man, 
with a powerful, well-knit frame, a mas
sive brow, a tine mouth ami keen, shrewd, 
gray eyes. In Scotland he wore the 
picturesque Highland costume, but m 
London he «lressetl iu a modest suit oi 
black, autl when on the box of the Queen’® 
carriage loi k.d like an undertaker’sas®bt- 
ant. His promotion xvas due to his use 
fulness ami faithfulness. He always at 
tended the Queen oil her travels ami 
served her well n moments of peril and 
saved her from much amioy n je, as she 
has relateil in her book, “Our Life in the 
Highlands.” He is pictured as a hones , 
obliging Scot, xvith all the virtues ami 
none of the vievs of his class. When hi® 
fatlidr died, at the age of eighty-seven, in 
1875, the Queen, with Princess Beatrice, 
.tttende«l the funeral.
Іюу, O'Connor, attempted the life of his 
sovereign as she was leaving Buckingham 
Palace, Brown jumped down from the box 
and hel«l him like a xice until the police 
rushed up. Among the many marks of 
favor he received fioin his royal mistres- 
•t us the «ixclusive right of shooting over 
su me of the preserves. Not long ago a 
fine house was built for him within the 
castle grounds at Balmoral. This favo»- 
itism nave rise to mnch j-«lousy, not only 
in the kitchen, but iu the Court1, and it is 
sai«l that personages of high rank have 
been smitten with envy as they watched 
the rise ami preferment of John Brown- 
Of late yi-ars it is ®ai«l he grew pnmpou* 
and overbearing and even offensive to the 
members of the Court, but to the eud he 
preserved the coutideone and gooil will of 
his sovereign, who will regret the loss of a 
Hue and <lev««ted servant.

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE :
Î60 Brie. Heavy Mess Pork.
300 Tubs and K» gs Lard.
200 ** Diary Butter. )

600 Boxts Rich Yellow Cheese.
I Car Flour.
I 11 Oatmeal.
T “ H. P. XVbite Beans.
1 •* Pot Barley.
1 “ Sug r.

600 Packages Teas (different Grades).
Tobarco.

60 Bris. D. Apples.
1 Car Evapora e I Apples.

1200 Boxe* V. Raisins.
650 •* London Layer and Lose Muscatel Raisin®
350 Cases Canned Goods.
100 Sacks Rice.
103 Kegs В Soda 
250 Qte Codfish.

Ginger, Mustard, C. Tartar, etc.

Х5Д; ,Ter!;.Mpi,hira' eme™№' 

Aniline dyes—a Id iu bulk oi packages 5 pounds 
or over;

Celluloid, in sheets nn-1 blocks ;
Color*, dry, metallic md oxide* ;
Cobalt, zinc and tin ;
Diamond drills, for prospecting minerals :
Dye. j-t hiack.
Hatters* plush, of silk nr «tttton ;
Kinite or German polish- alt* for fertilizers;
Lu uber or tinib-r—add gr»-e« wood and saw- 

awd 1-і dory saw і to stupe lor spoke 
s, not lurt.he maim aciured ; 

v nierai waters, natural ;
Sett er.-’* effects ; add musical instruments 

Sewtng ma-hiuea. live stock, carts and other 
vehic es one year ш uae.

Add asphaltum.
Bmik*. Kmnd, printed, printed 

or printed by any government or 
turn П.Л lor trade.

Manuscrip *.
L'liroimmeteis and compasses for ships.
Copper in sheets.
Iron and steel, old and scrap.
Iron beams, .sheets or platvs and 

or couipo.-ite «hips.
Iodine.
Crude marble in blocks 15 cubic feet and ox'er. 
Otiar of rosea.
Pla'iuu.n, plati
N ed, iUliseed, coriander, fennel.
Spur® and stills fur eurtht-nw re makers. 
Sausagti skills or casings not i leaiiel.
Valerian і 
Wire of b 

•r steel, g

steel, railway bars or 
sheet* for manufacture

hi* question

iu seven
iUI.

mer or at any future time.
Mr. Shakspeare moved a resolutiim de

claring it expedient tu enact a law simi 
lar in principle to the law now in force in 
Australia, and entitled “Influx <»f Chinese 
Restriction Act, 1881.” ^le made along 
*p««ch detailing the evifs resulting from 
Chinese immigration into British Colum

Tha April Мзоа.
The April moon fui.e on the 22nd, at 

forty-three minutes past 6 o’clock iu the 
•iiomiug. The old moon is iu conjunction 
vith Venus on the4th, Mars on the 5 Ii, 
and Mercury on the 6th. The 
•f the 7th is near Neptune and Saturn on 
the 9th. The conjunction with Saturn 
■xill be the most interesting pheutunenon 
•f the month, the two days’ old crescent 

pass ng fo' ty-one minutes north of the 
planet, anil the time of nearest approach 
bring alhiut a quarter after 8 o’clock in the 
evening. The conjunction is much closer 
than that of the 13th of February, when 
the moon and Saturn, imprisoned iu the 
halo surrounding her, formed a charming 
celestial picture. On the 13th the moon 
is in conjunction with Jupiter, and on the 

^18th completes the planetary circuit by 
«bawing near to Uranus. On the 22d the 
moon is eel ip» ed. The eclipse is invisible 
u this portion of the world, but may be 

seen on the Pacific coast, the Рас Hu Ocean, 
and Aria. Observers here will not lose 
much, for le»s than one-tenth of the 
moon’* diameter will be eclipsed.— Scien
tific American.

sment was very little better, to be im
posed upon by him.
Black and Mr. Van wart and so, also, ol 
Sheriff Temple, who has had to walk 
the political plank over which the side 
he has worked for has gone. The 
turn of these gentlemen will come 
again, perhaps. At all events they 
will be able to look their political 
opponents squarely in the face and 
feel that though beaten they are not 
dishonored— that while they gave no 
quarter in the political fight, they did 
not truckle and cringe for mercy and 
for office at the hands of their vie. 
torious opponents. Ot

that these Fredericton gentle
men have manfully stuck to their 
colors and their party. If, however, 
they have done as many of their po
litical brethren elsewhere 
—if they have betrayed a disposition 
to desert their leaders in order to 
save their offices and the

So of Mr. new moon
b a.

nvjr sevi 
suien title

en year*Messrs. Baker and Gordon supported 
tan resolution.

Mr. Gdlmor made an effective speech 
advising British Columbia to show a good 
•-xample to the Chinese, aud make good 
citizens of them. Cheap labor was re- 
«piired aild he believed that inoifc difficult 
ач«1 .arduous bailor in connexion with rail
way construction in the Pacific Province 
wis lieing done by Chinaman.

Mr. Foxter urged that the grievances 
c *midained of might be remedied by in. 
ternal legislation, without resorting to pro
hibitory measures.

Mr. Topper (Picteti) supported the 
resolution, arguing that the importation of 
Chinese temletl to degra«Ie lalmr.

Mr. Rykert moved an ailjourmnent of 
the debate, after which the House ad 
journed.

FOR SALE BY
knees for iron

C. M BO'TWICK & Co.
7 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN

The Steamboat Engineers met in Tor- 
• «ntt» on. Tuetulav of last week to Si 
tiie lack of proper legislation, affirming 
that umler the recent act four hundred 
and’ti.'ty steamers were а 1 'Wed t • be run 
**y u «certificated engineers, en laagering 
the lives of tho«e emp!o)ed. It is pro- 
p >®e I to form a union «if all engineers in 
the Dominion after the close of navigA-

num wire

AMERICAN HATS. sense

ПХ88 or copper, r.'Untl or fl tt ; wi 
tlvauize l or tiunel, or not 15 u

r^rails, fish plates, ami in

It xx a* the intention of the G «vernment, 
commencing on the first of July next, to 
pay a b 'Unty of $1 50 per ton f««r every 
ton «if pig iron produce«i in Сапа«1а in the 
next following three years, and a bounty 
of $1 per ton for the following thiee years.

On the following articles the duty has 
been liecreased, and the rate is as follows:

CALL AND SEE

Our Stock Of H its. A Pestli deipa’ch of In*t Thursday 
w»,—Count Von Moj'ath V.-n Szdthelv. 
President of the Court of Cassation, was 
found murdered at his resilience, Afni. 
He was strangled and his tongue cut nut. 
his hands were bound tightly together 
with ropps, the Imdy lying on the bed in 
the Count’s room, when d’se«»vere«l, lmt 
the bedclothes were not disturbed and 
the Count was not undressed. A thin 
rope was hanging from the window of the 
amrt.ment t,n the street b -low. 
Count’s house had be,n robbed by the 
murderers.

course we as
When the mailsome5

NOBBIEST STYLES OF

SriFF AND SOFf HATS
Shpwn this Season.

There is said to be u marked preference 
shown by various royal ladies in Europe 
for раїtteular kinds of fur. The E npress 
of Russia xvear* sab c by choice, the 
E-ipr. ss of Austria patronizes A»tra«-hau 
fur, the Arvhdui In-ss ?iiephaiiie «•!" Austria 
prefers otter, the Qu-ît-n of Ruuimmia l.kes 
gray lur, marten is spec ally faxoml by 
the Queen of Hollaml. while the Queen of 
Spain chooses, beaver as her fuvonte W4ar.

doingare
Match 30.—Sir Leonard Tilley dtlix'er d 

his annual budget speech to.davr He said 
the delay in delivering the financial state
ment. rhi« year, was dne t<> the anxiety 
of the Government to reduce the taxation 
of the country $1,250 000 w ithout inter 
feiing with their fiscal policy. Tue Gov 
eminent had to watch the re luction :n 
the tariff being made by the Congress of 
the United States, t«« find out exactly 
what the American authorities props -d 
hr fore submitting their oxvn proposals to 
Pailiament. The full « ff. ct of the Ameri
can reiluct'ons were not ascertained until 
the 16th of March, and then the Govern
ment considered it advisable fc«> p o-tpom " 
the Budget Speech until after the Easter 
holidays. The changes proposed were not 
to go into effect immediately.

At no period in the history of Canada 
di.l the croilit of the country st«and as 
high as to day. The total receipts of last 
year, viz., 1881-82. were $33.383,000; the 
expen-1 і1 ur€ $27,067.0і 0, leaving a surplu* 
of $6 316 000, or wi:h the receipts from 
public lands, over $8.000,000 
debt of C.inail.a last year was $1.000,000 
less than in the previous 3'enr, though 
$734,000 were spent on capital account. 
Loans falling «lue were met 1-у receipts 
from the Government Savings Banks.

The expenditure for lavt year wa8 
500,000 more than in 1881 82, lmt the in
crease of taxation was not more than half 
a million. He justified the increase in 
public expenditure on the ground that the 
increase of population and dex'elopment of 
the country had rendered adilitional ex- 
penditure nec-seary. The outlay u|mn 
railways and canals had been followeil by 
increased receipts from those works.

For the current year he estimated $34 
850,000 «if revenue, made up as folloxvs:—

822.750.01-0 
5.900,000 
1 «00 
3.000 
1.600.U00

General Crook telegraphs to Washing 
ton that the outrages recently repotted 
hax-e been cum illicit d by a small roving 
ami oî Cliiticahua Apaches coming back 

from Mexico. Seven persons are known 
to have been killed on the American side. 
Troop® aie after them. Geu. Crook says 
the Chilicahlias have killed one thonsami 
persons during the past ten years, and he 

in favor of subjugaiiug or exterminating 
them. Reports from various points in 
New Mexico and Ar.z-uia have been re
ceived vf murders aud outrages by ludiane. 
Both Mexican and United States troops 
are in pursuit and will eo operate in the 
movements against the hostile*. If the 
United States would treat its Indians as 
humanely as Canada does, we would hear 
les* of Un se ma®sacres.

Buckram. 10 per cent ;
tmi « o er, 10 i«er cent 

Coal <lii*i, 20 per vent, ad valorem ;
Fruit, ilr ed 20 per vent ; 
bump bl ick au I ivorv Mack, 10 i>er cent;
Ltj <1. nitrite and acetate •>«, 5 per vein;
Loathe —lamb. ehee... bu. k. deer, elk and a 

lope, drtnieed and colored, or not, 10 per cent ;
Kid, tanned or dressed, colored or not, 15

Liquorice paste ;
Marble in blocks, 15 cubic feet and ovèr, free 

same, under 100 cubic feer, 10 per cent; s abs sawn

or trunk or valise mak-

ГК H NOW COMPLETE IN ALL
ZE8 AND STYLES

OUR Hu:

patronage 
they have enjoyed—they deserve 
neither respect nor pity. A politi
cian may get. on the political fence 
when he has tricky and patronage- 
loving supporters to retain at a time 
when parties seem pretty evenly bal
anced, but he can never do so witli-

I. HARRIS & SON. :

Th-

DISSOLUTION (F CO PARTNERSHIP. per
Г1МІЕ business heretofore carr'ed on by the 
1 under*ii£iied umler the style and fl m 

D M. LOGO IE & Co., in Chatham, N. IL. h*s t 
day l«een dissolved by n.u’ual consent, W. S. Loggie 
afcuming tiie liabilities and purciiasiu* the nsec 8.

M LOGOI E.
S. 1.000 IE.

To-ilay.—Pat (to Marie ) : Plase, etir, 
an’ I found this bln In.’ iu y« r room yes
terday. Mari r : Y«<u may keep it fur 
your honesty, Pat.

To morrow.—Master : 1 have lost my 
g dd pencil cise. Dd you see it any
where, Put?--Pit: fe.*, >ur, I found it 
tlii1* moruiii.’—Master : Why «Inln’t you 
give it to me, then ?—Pat : Sure an* I 
kept it for my hoiivbly. — Pat.

of
ІІІ- The reappearance of the Star of BeMVe 

hem is predicted by astron^m *гя for tin's 
ve ir or the next. On th* 11th of Novem
ber, 1572, T'cho de Brahe d:scovered a 
*tar in Cissiopeia which equalled 8 rivs» 
a id even V nu*. in lirightne** f «г a nm-ith • 
and then f—II liac-k into its fttrmer insivnifi- 
canee. Conjecture has sought to establish 
a connection betxreen this р1іепо-т«епоп 
and two s'milar apnarifions in 1264 and 
945. A not unnatural inference w- s tha* 
the same increase in volume <>f tins re 
markable star occurred lx-fore 945, which 
would bring ия to about. 630 and 310 ami 
to the date of the Nativity. This star is 
now' again due.

etl two M le». 10

era, 15 .-er veut;
l*ai'cr, Um n collar cloth, 5 
Річсії.иа itouea, a^ate*,

‘d^d’vp.j lain d. 10 i«r cent, 
pp.c * xexvept iiul'i.eg and

Tobacco and snuff, 
pound.

Tu lientine spirits of, in percent.
B.-I s, except fur church. », 30 ptr cent.; now 

dutiab e acc'.rdiiig t<> н-а erial 
L'lotl. of ««ti.er materia s than cotton or woollen 

made uniform

per vent; 
ed cl ill. Ior enamel I

8. |>er cent
garnets and 

mice) unground, 10 

81-ecific duty 20 cents per

March 19 1883.
out, to some extent, saeiifiein" liis 
political honor—if lie lias -my—and 
surrounding himself with an atmos
phere of distnist in the eyes of 
straight-going and sturdy-principled 
men. In York the fence business

ГГХНЕ Subscriber in withdrawing from the firm 
J of D. M. !.« GG 11. &<:<)., lake* thi* <>|і|н>г 

tunify of thanking Lie hiimemue і ш-іі mera ai d 
/ the public geiieri.lv for tl«e li'-eral |iatnmage ex

tended to the said firm fui-the hist five y« ar* and 
1*g to aimou'ce that he 1ms l<-a>ed the 
formerly ocmipieil by Geo, |. Wilson, 
lately liy John F. Gimniel, 
carrying on thd Iby О.»он b 
branches He trust* that by stri 
biisiues* and due «egard |to the 
pub ic generally V» me. it a vuutiu 
Bup;»ort and patronage

E*q .
Thd Passion Play.wl ere he m«e 

tsiiie** "n ali 
riel al lei.tio.1 to 

tie

І 8
Freemasons—that is r«*al old style ones 

—deprecate the uewspap.-r publicity 
aougl.t by the young and vain lue.ubeia of 
tiie o.«ler, xx'lio m ike a btisnie** of secur
ing to tliem»el.ei prom lient positiuiia iu 
their lodge*, Cheptel*, епсіїшті-ііів, con 
tiieuTies council*, etc. Thei^jt^ei ta-u- 
ly a great «lea. «if *pace %xa*te«i l»y the 
piess . il putvlj privât1, boule, and lialur- 
l.al subj-via and events coiuivele i with 
Masonic and ««tlier buivxoieut “••ічіеі»” 
aud the ««veiiluue publicity tends to alitu- 
ate the orthodox b eriueu. A Ironise 
Advernse ! ! i* a niotlu winch h in line 
Гевргої, level Ved vc.y birallee ôlü noue 
eiiaulu adoption.

The réduction of tobacco «lutiee 
arranged to meet reductions in the Ameri
can tar ff ami to «lise «tirage smuggling.— 
Americans had reduce.! their excise tax

The “ Passion Play ” was prmluced for 
the first time iu New Y«>rk last Friday 
evening. The Herald s,—

“At last Mr. Salmi Morse has 
cecdetl in giving in lull aud bvhire a large 
audience hi* “Paesi n,” founded on the 
life aud ileath <«f Je»us, an«l it must le

wants of 
uance of their seems to he one that, is unhealthy. 

Any political old hen that rousts on 
it is not safe. It ought to he so in 
St. John, in Charlotte. Northumber
land, Gloucester, Westmorland and 
the other Counties. Theie are al
ready indications that a healthy tone 
pervades Gloucester in this resiieet, 
and it will, no doubt, he manifested 
in Northnmlierlaiid also. The [loliti- 
cal parasites and ciimheis must he 
shaken off in ■ other places besides 
York; we have a new Government 
whose administration must not lie 
corrupted by flowing through the old, 
choked up and slimy channels, after 
leaving the fountain-head; the 
pleex|>ect anil will he siti.stied with 

less than this, and they are ready 
to approve of any effective act ion the

The French cun 
the Channel Типи

to Imre axvay at 
and it is said they 

are making appreciable progress ex-ery 
«lay. Tuey enter^into the work with a

D. M. l.Ci-G-TE.

on tobacco to e ght cent* per ponml. The 
Dominion Goveinmeiit intemled toNonce of Co-Partnership. impose
twelve ceuts per poutnl on foreign leaf 
manufactuieil tobacco and two cents

zest « qual to the vis inertia which English 
linn, whose inimls are not warped by 
personal interest, oppose t-« the scheme. 
It wouhl be a triumph for France to 
«lebtroy England’s isolation; it would be 
an tqual misfortune fur England. The 
lahoiere of South Wales-bave addressed 
Pieuner Gladstone « n the subject, urging 
the (iesiiability of permitting the Imr.ng 
process ou the E iglish side of the Cliiu- 
nel to be resumed in the interest of their 
own cl ms -the laborer*. Mr. Gladstone 
has replied that “ tile whole question will 
receive the careful uousnleratio.i of Parlia 
meut in the ensuing 8c*si<«u.”

The French “brandy” merchants are 
mu<‘h m«ive«l at the publicity given to the 
t.ricka of their traderin the E 'lfliah news- 
naper*. The fienrea given by thejr own 
Minister of Agriculture in his recent re
port on the wine* of 1882 are conclusive 
a* to the fact that the vineyards of the 
two Charentes, which alone supplied the 
genuine wine brandy, are irritrievably 
ruined. These two departments, which 
were devoted «’most w holly to gr ipe cul
ture. gave 311,000.000 galhms <«f wine in 
1875. Last year they only gave 
« ighth of th it quantity, being a falling off 
of 273,090.000 gallon*; and the quality 
was execrable The c > i lition of Cnarente

ГГ1НЕ Hub«rrit«er h 
J CHARLES A. 
genvr.il I'IV (JlHnlS 
occupied b> D. M. L<

HS-wiated with him 
RSUN iu can y un a 

the Sloie laielj

The netXTTl
ihim-.-H II.

•ggie Д Co.. « hatliam.

И
the home grown article and liope.l to make 
such regulations as would satisfy manufac
turera aud growers of uative tobacco. Iu

admitted that the woik is not what fancy 
has painted it. Scents at which religious 
pei sons were expecteil to hold up their 
hands in holy horror were not presented 
at all. There was no last supper, no 
agony in the garden, no betrayal, no beat
ing, buffeting or crowning with thorns, no 
bear ing the cross to Calvary, no crucifix- 

,u,l amend tho dut.ee now imposed upon all thme offc№d dramatic uoeeil.ilit.ee
the following articles:

W. ti. LOGGIE.
21st March, 1883.

response to representations from Ontario 
.he Gvverumeut hail .deculed to prohibit 
for a time the export of deer, wild turkey 
an«l game. It was proposed to

Dry Goods, Cheap. !

increaseng tliD^tork of 
Store laie v ou-

ГРИ E Sulieeribcr* are now offerin 
X D. M Lugg.e 4 Co, in the 

cupied by them, at veiy •' vr pr 
auticii-etinn ol the early arrival of

,°h«
ices to clear

that might have l>een worked out in ways 
most objectionable, but the story as pre

sented is entirely without offensive fea
tures. Neithei «lues it appear to promise 
to exert the great moral influence which 
the author ha* cl timed for it, for the texi 
i* far too verbo-e to be impressive and the 

vise*, 30 per acting too little ami feeble t) excite any

Information com.1* iruin .'^^jPetersburg 
that the revolutionary p.uxy .a Ku**ia 
has i*sue«l a piOJia.uaiiou au.ioU.iei.ig 
that then prepa. a.iuu* to methe cor
onation of the Cl «V arc c imp і etc, and tiiai

SPRING GOODS. EXC1SK DUTY

On and after May l*t, 180. tubic-o and snuff to 
I «ay 1 v. p-r P"U..d on foreign leal and 2c |н-г 
pou.nl «>n Umulian lea'". Ad pickige* <«f < igar- 
fi ti-H or cut t'-bavx-i. of le*.* we ghc than 1-2 )th of 
a pound, ^0c. t«e round, « igar*. until July 1st. 
30c. per i-oiind orcign leaf; 15 •. p« r |«uimd ii fr ... 
Canadian leaf. On an I a ter July 1st. on cigars, 

igt. leaf 8$ per 10.-0; Canadian leaf 81 50 
Ca--.es -jewel, watch and sim'lar

Ou «юте hue* to clear, large reducliou* will be

IT will be to the жіvantage or iniemling i»ur- 
chaser* to examine our tit-fk btfoie pun-haai; g 
e**-where.

By eti let si tent ion
ed titeck a« reasonable pi ices they hojie to nieiit 
ж hhare of public uatruiiage.

|ifO-

to business and well aswn-t- Anabaudoiivd vessel has been found 
lying oil Swansea, NX ales, laiieu with 

three ami a half tous of explosives aud

new Government may take in seem-
ing a thoroughly new administrativt* aS 11 18 еиМИ»веіі that the explosive mate-

rials were des giieii for use in the peipe- 
traticn ««f Hu ther «mtr; ges <-f the same 
class as the recent explosion at the Gov- 

building* iu London. Another 
report stat. s that the crate had previously 
liet-n pmhibiieil (гни landing hircirg» at
Liverpool, aud wa* afterward deserted by Wt-re 1,750.000 and from Savings Banks 
her crew. і $5,250,000. The capital expenditure this

they have uve.y hope ot oU-ucss lu varly
ing out their ioug-ilex i*ed plans. The

proper, which produced the true co спас, 
is even woMO, fir the vintag; only give 
the twenty second part of th • yield of I pr-'^Uataiiou c.iuiaius a warn ng to all 
1875; and the wages of phylloxera are ! Ре,8 ,ІІв tbay snail, if Valuing tauiv
each successive year going from bad to

no

PA1TERSCN, LOGGIE & CO. c*neor rattan, split, 25 p-r cent I one fur or against any character. Among
Drain and ecwtr pipe*, glazed, 25 per rent. і . .. , , , .
Fruit, in airtight cans, з cent*, 1 pound cans theatre-goers it may lie a nine days’ won-

^ьи.»ь..„ «,= «ь.**
35 per cent., ini'! hIiow case* U« be charged 82 each P'e di scover h««W entirely harmless it І8 
'EftalSffS- j they may роанЬІу tin.і long an-l placid

Jute cari»etmg, mailing or mats, 25 i>er cent, ad ' enjoyment in it* several effective tableaux. 

Lamp wicks 30 per cent. Certainly none will be able t*» pronounce
cent 1 “ 'm'""ral or irreverent in the .lighten 

Puiup*60c«nU each, specific, to be auded to degree."’

Custom*,............

PoSt i/lfi e*..........
Public Wuik*,.. . 
Other sourets ...

In the Store lately occupied by l> 
Opposite Ui-lden Bi

M. boggie ft «To
ptr ou.*l safety, keep at a d sta.ice fvo.u.000

0-0 wor e. In fact, the pest has now utterly tue L'zo dmi.xg tiie evieui »ny of vor.f.ia* 
de*tr.'«ve«l throughout France neirly 2.- llic pr..iiU4ientii.eut«» ol tue revulu-
000.000 я<теч of vinexarils. Reside* tlii*. tiuniats c «..u.ude< witlithe wunU, ‘‘V\’e 
ГбІЮ.(НУ) avre. m w are i-ow in different wdl ь;пк« mine .....rv Iu,- the frendum of 
stages of destruction, which goes ««•- at D „ „
the rate of r.hr^ years t„ ea-h pari. f..r ltu'e,a- l,,c piuclam .tiou 1» priuted tu 
that is th- tiihS the insect t*kes to kill letters *»f red aud і» uoiUeixd with Uie 
the hardiest vine. 1 ваше color.

organization all over the Province. 
The duties and opportunities of the 
hour, in this respect, are important 
and to fail in them will be

A Female Teacher The total expemliture estima e«l was 
$28.850,000, leaving a surplus of $6.000,- 
000. Receipts from the Northwest land*

eminent
(2nd Class) Is wanted to commence engage! 
May l»t, In i Istrict No. I* Napau. Adu 
•Uting salary. worse

PATRICK CONWAY,
bec’y to Truataas, Naptn. than a blunder.
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